
For which we will give you 

^BARGAINS IN ALL LINES OF GOODS!# 
.. 

Standard prints only 5c. Dress goods at 

your own price. HOOTS and SHOPS low- 
er than any other house in Prescott. Aline 

line of HATS, below cost. We are 

Oucrsiocited With Goods, 
and are determined to sell and reduce our stock. 
CLOTHING at any price, and Groceries and Staple 
Goods cheaper than any other house. Come and 

price, as it will cost you nothing. 
HATLEY & CHRISTOPHER. 

FOSTtsi & LOGAN HOW. CO., 
\v,-l M:ii11 SU UUKSC .TT, AUK. 

GENERAL DEALERS IN 

All kinds Of ^ 

HARDWARE, 
STOVES TINWARE, 

MILL and FARM Machinery. 
WHITEWATER WAGONS. 

\ Fiust-Ci.\> ■ I'lN SIMM* run in connection with store, in which all 

kinds of tin work, repairing, etc., "ill ho done neatly and cheaply. 

Furniture! 

Furniture! 
> 

I.ARtiF STOCK. AT LOWKsT l’l!l( IN. in our new furnilure store 

the N T Richmond old stand. Wo defy competition in all ^oods we carry, 
both in Hardware and Furniture stores. 

I A. i. A. X*i :tvl c JVjl X X * X <31ST. 
WITH 

Importers and Wholesale dealers in 

Dry G oods, Notions, Boots ar;d Shoes, Etc. 
■st. l.o i is. rl ml ions. ei sci s \ v ri \ \ n n mv nun \ ns r i: i. i » m iu.i« vtiu* 

No3. 224 & 226, Main 31., 
LFfTLE ROCK,.ARKANSAS. 

New York otliee ('.dll Uroadway. 

23y TTTT7BTTIY X>'0' MONT, D- 

ThUUnKew «ad v' torlr Vi II Tn tl«e, •• YO'JNC. MIDDLE. 

ACt D. OLD Ml " * ■■ ■' ’" Memory, Buhfulneas, 
*•11,^1 III I-. .1 -•> *■( •' I »!. < dependent upon 
Accident, Lxocaincrt, 1 ell) Vice, i, nee, .Nerv iH I Vein illy, \ il.vl Pel m.tiun, uud 

samoa 
Bottnd tn Iri.'hi r, fil cilt. Price, only on* dollir, Iv "mil. tentol In •. i',.«tp»i.». 

CONFIDENTIAL ■ i" M llt 'KT It M.int. M. i> .N „'l 1 1 '•"> 

.14 !• ■•'■ M 1‘n v rv 1 future w '.h mu’.'r is t-: ■ ri‘l‘ to 

This is tin' r. PLECTRO-M^DICO PHYSIOLOGY complete 
as i»i perfect, it. »u \ ...u,. lo ailiicU-U, a-i r»a. lb.* ■.: 

For nil iMsi aeos of M liy the tU*tinirtilr*he<t author, 
Hkm;y l>i M -v i. ‘l :1 v i. li DISCOVERED 
THE ELIXIR OP LIKE AfJD THE TRUE ES. 
SENCE CP MANHOOD. * >' 

•trii > .it >i ,i:. 1.11’ ! 

hi'. .ua: > 

“I HEARD A VOICE* i* Vj, *‘COM2 AND iLE.’M 

Grove s Tasteless Chill Tonic 
It U b< ileasant to the taste as lemon 

syi <p. 
The smallest infant will take it and 

never know it is medicine. 
Children cry for it. Never fails to 

cure. 
Chills onco broken will not return. 
Cost you only half the price of other 

I 
Chill Tonics. 

No Quinine needed. No purgative needed. 
Contains no poison. Cheaper than 

Quinine. 
It purifies the blood and removes all 

malarial poison from the system. 
It is as large as any dollar Tonic and 

RETAILS FOR 50 CENTS. 

^WARRANTED 
* nvtMviMB Mi>> l».c. 12. IfiKS. 

I tti |'ari<. Troll 
i 1 inn i»\r« iJ../.-n of tour Grove's Tittle- 

« « I. ii Tom,- | » pksM-d onh jf, u,i from >wu 1 Tho |h, , »rro drnehiMl »itb n. | 
k 1 T ir in un* ehiWIrt o »ho «<»ro 

E ’’ * ,w*f '!r 1 1 hating hat <hri>uio 
•y# 1 ,l" *'* •• «»» tb- ni t>>r • soar, ami 
»< ii Hi/., *..k, «rr«-r UrtiMiing alih if..- Chill 
Xt U' '' 1 b' «ri». »nh rod a.,4 rw>» 

i-'* Ii a^uii ligv otib.if u 

—■*13 H. H bTi>SON't R. 
~r. jty 

** ‘»5-: " liolcoaU- ml Retail Ayeut, I'reseott, Ark. 

AMONG THE POULTRY. 

fVftftloitl Sa^srxliomi for I’rofcRRiontll* M 
Well hr Amntcur*. 

Old hens moult later than th* 

jroungor ones. 

A half dozen good Pekin ducks am 

more profitable than twice that num- 

ber of puddle ducks. 
Eggs in autumn can hardly be con- 

sidered fresh when they have been laid 
over a week. 

I.ato turkeys are raroly profitable. 
It costs loo much to feed them before 

they arc ready for market 
One of the most important items in j 

building the poultry-house is to make 

sure that it is perfectly dry. 
Have the duck-house separate from 

that for the other poultry, and arrange j 
to save the manure. It is valuable in j 
the garden. 

Poultry will oat fruit of all kinds, 
and save much that would otherwise 
go to waste. 

It is only in exceptional eases that 
late-hatched chickens can be made 

profit,nblo. They require special care 

in order to secure a good growth. 
Cut straw makes a good litter, espe- 

cially during the winter, whon it is an 

item to feed the poultry in such a way 
us to afford them exercise. 

Save up the sorghum seed. It makes 
splendid poultry food for the winter, 
and is to** oft a allow* tl to go to waste. 
It can bo used to good advantage in 
making up a variety. 

Care should be taken to train the 
young turkeys to roost in the poultry- 
house, If some pains are taken whon 
they are young they can bo roadtly 
taught to do this. 

One of the best absorbents to use in 
the poultry-house is dry earth. It 
will bo a good plan to gather up and 
store a supply now while it can be 

easily done. 
Select out a sufficient number of the 

best hens and keep for breeding. They 
should not till be young pullets or all 
old hens, but rather the very best of 
both. 

It is far easier to keep the flock 

healthy than to cure af cr diseased. 
Hence the importance of keeping the 

quarters clean, feeding wholesome 
food, and as far as possible, supplying 
other conditions essential to good 
health. 

Outside of what is wanted to keep 
for breeding and to furnish a noces- 

sary supply for the table, it is best not 
to attempt to winter too much poultry, 
especially if there is alack of sufficient 
accommodations. Properly managod, 
the poultry can be allowed a good 
range on the farm with little trouble 
to other stock or damage to the grow- 
ing crops, while n good per cent, of 
what they pick up would otherwise go 
to waste. 

Whon raised for market it is often 
the ease that a cross-bred fowl will 
prove the most profitable, using good 
broods of course; but these mongrel 
fowl are not the ones to keep for breed- 
ing. 

One needs to be on the watch all the 
time. Hats may in a singlo night do 

great damage among the young poul- 
try, while a weasel, skunk, fox or oth- 
er varmint may play sad havoc among 
the older fowls. 

Keeping close accounts with each 
class of poultry is the only correct 
means of ascertaining just how profit- 
able poultry can bo made, (iuess work 
is, to say the least, very uncertain. 

Bo sure that your home market if 

fully supplied before attempting to ship 
away. There is a class in every town 

willing to pay a little more than tht 
inarriet price if they can be sure of a 

regular supply of fresh eggs and good 
fat poultry for the table —St, Louis 
Republic. 

INSECTS AS FOOD 

( H(«*r|>lllur<« Tasting IJko Almond* ami 
Spider* qnal to Nut*. 

Only some twenty years ago the 
scientific M icholot urged upon us to 

regard the insect world from a dietetic 
point of view. Caterpillars, lie told 
us, taste like nlmends, spiders like 
nuts, and, as for ants, with a little but- 
ter and sugar they make a sweetmeat 
lit to set before a king. I tut ant-eating 
is far from uncommon; negroes, both 
in Africa and their descendants in the 
West Indies, relish them exceedingly. 
So do tile Indians of Central America, 
and Herrera states that the Punches ol 
North Key no do (>rando keep them in 

yards and breed them, ulthough lie 
quite forgets to tell us by what 
means they are prevented from | 
escaping. The Hushmcn of South 
Africa eat whito ants, spiders, j 
grasshoppers, moths and grubs; the | 
natives of Australia relish maggots; j 
the Hottentots consider the uncleaned 
entrails of animals to lie delicious eat- | 
ing. and many aboriginal tribes in ! 
North America revel in rattlesnake | 
soup, boiling poison and nil. The 
flesh of tin' lion is also reckoned by 
some tribes a luxury, but there is this 
drawback to obtaining it, that possi- I 
bl.v you may furnish a dinner for the ! 
lion instead of him for you. At 
t hristmns, 1*74, some score of con- 
tributors and draughtsmen ol the 
< hasse llustroe dined together at 
Mangy restaurant, in Paris, under the 
presidency of M. Firmin Didot, to 
taste the ham and heart of the last 
lion killed in the environs of l’hil- 
lippc Ville, Algeria, by M. Con- 
stance Clieret. The flesh of the. lion 
was found to be particularly firm and 
close grained, like that of the horse, i 
but nevertheless quite palatable. The 
ham, though especially cooked, seems 
to have met with only u succos d'os- 
timo, mid the h ‘art, skillfully prepared 
with truffles, waft found somewhat 
tough ml difficult uf digestion. But 
a more curious meal still was that 
provided by ail nv ntrie old Ma- 
jor, who once itivited three friends 
to dinner, consistin'.: .tiroly of sauces. 
I lie soup took th* form of gravy 
■n.iee, i iiv t, i* and lobster took Hie 
p ace n1 <!« r..!<. Fgg sauce rep- 
resented 1 e simp a, bread sauce Has 
tlnn- to i’ liead them of game, and 
brand sauce as a hint for pudding 
1 he ..Vs were duly emptied by 
be gue-l ci nftci each the whin 

was w l: ! to. 1 wo »t the 
gUe-.s, is; cm -ot lobsi, t sauce 

iiidcogiii. a all tlie worse for the 
3ftliquet; Imt H. it proved rather the 
wens m s-ol ! stomach* than the. 
toii-exceleiu'c of the least American 
InalysL 

FEATURES OF GIBRALTAR 

flie Kortrens I* Very Strong Bnt lf»t Al** 
■ ninthly Impregnable*. 

Gibraltar is undoubtedly the most 

Important of all fortresses, and when 
It is termed impregnable it must be 

understood that the term is applicable 
In tho sense that Gibraltar is suffi- 

ciently strong to hold out against any 
fleet during the interim required for a 

relieving force to bear down on tho 
rock and crush tho besiegers. 

Gibraltar is to-day as much tho key 
to tho Mediterranean ns ever in the 

past, and is tho center of a formidable 
line of fortified stations connecting 
England with her East Indian posses- 
sions. Burke spoke of Gibraltar as a 

“post of power, a post of superiority, 
of connection, of commerce—one 
which makes us invaluable to our 

friends and dreadful to our enemies. 

The strategic importance of Gibral- 
tar was observed by the Saracens as 

far back as 711 A. I)., for, under a 

leader named Sorik Jen Seyard. they 
landed and fortified the place in that 

year. During a period of seven hun- 
dred years Gibraltar was held by the 
Moors or Saracens, and was a constant 
cause of war between the two races. 

In 1172 a Spanish force under the Duke 
of Medina Sidonia wrested the fortress 

from the Moors, and so strengthened it 
that it was considered impregnable. 
But in 1701 the combined English and 
Dutch fleets, under Sir George Kook 
and the Prince of Hesse-Darmstadt, 
took the rock from the Spaniards and 
held it until 1713, when it was given 
to Great Britain by the treaty of 
Utrecht. The Spaniards would not let 
Gibraltar go without another struggle, 
and attacked the place in 1727; but a 

cessation of hostilities soon came 

about on the signing of preliminaries 
of peaco between Spain and England. 

The noted siege, which lasted from 
1779 to 1783, marks one of the greatest 
annals in British military history, and 
never did troops win greater renown 

than did the famous garrison that held 
Gibraltar against the combined forces 
of France and Spain. All the imple- 
ments of warfare were used by the be- 

siegers. but the rock proved impreg- 
nable. Captain Drink water, of the 
British army, is authority for stating 
that one thousand guns were brought 
to bear by the allies, and that in the 
outer harbor were anchored forty- 
seven ships of the line carrying the 

ensigns of France and Spain. The 
stubbornness of the defenders was 

wonderful, fighting as they were 

against such odds, but in the end it 

brought victory to the British stand- 
ards and immortalized Elliot and his 
men. 

British troops may never again be 
called upon to hold the rock as they 
did in 1780, but, judging from the ap- 
pea ranee of the men now stationed at 

the place, Gibraltar will never fall in 

any ordinary fighting.—Cor. Chicago 
Nows. 

LIFE-SAVING BOATS. 

Those Hullt Nowadays are Far Superior 
to the Old Styles. 

“Our business,” said tho life-boat 
man, “used to bo supplying the mer- 

chant marine. But that is pretty well 

gone now. Most of the ships and 
steamers hero aro of foreign build. 

They get their boats made abroad. It 
ison pleasure boats that boat builders 
have to depend nowadays, and the man 

that makes life-boats has also tho 
coast saving stations to supply. 

“Tho life-boat now in use, though 
not at all the coast stations have it 

(my business would be a good deal 
1 iter if they did), is modeled after 
the coast-guard boat of England. 
Some years ago the Government 
brought over one of those, and order- 
ed all our now boats to be built on tho 
sarao general plan. There are some 

difference, of course. For instance, 
our boat has not tho heavy English 
ballast keel, weighing from seven hun- 
dred to eight hundred pounds. Tho 

English boat is harder to overturn, of 
course; but this is overbalanced by the 

comparative lightness of the Amer- 
ican, and our boat, if overturned, 
rights itself within three minutes, and 

by a self-baling scheme lets out all 
the water. 

“Life-boats aro all metalic now. 

They are made of plates of corrugated 
galvanized iron riveted together. They 
cost twice as much as an ordinary boat 
and last an indefinite time. Seemingly 
they never wear out. That is the 
reason why bout builders don't espe- 
cially hanker after building them. 

“To show you how a metalic life- 
boat lasts, several years ago a Captain 
Dobbins was appointed superintendent 
of the life-saving corps on tho lakes. 
When he took charge he went out 

with his lists and attempted to locate 
all the property of the corps. There 
weren’t trained squads then as there 
are to-day. He found the property 
scattered every which way and it 
seemed to be nobody's business to take 
care of it. Among other tilings that 
lie found after some trouble was one of 
the life-boats, half buried in tho 
ground and long used as a feeding 
trough. It was a metalic life-boat, 
lie dug it up, repaired it. and it is in 

good use to-day. It was made by the 
firm of So & So. They have been 
fifteen years out of business. That 
shows tho way a metalic life-boat 
lasts. 

“What ruins it finally is rust. Tho 

galvanized iron is flexible, it bonds, 
and to stiffen it planks are fastened 
down in the bottom where most of the 

strain comes. This wood retains the 
water, and tho rust slowly but certain- 
ly creeps upon tho iron. But a way 
has lately been found to got around 
this. A scheme is devised and pat- 
ented by which the planks are dis- 

pensed with. The strips of iron are 

passed through a mill which turns up 
one lengthwise edge and down the 
other the width of an inch, -o the 
strip becomes stiff and inflexible. At 

these turned over edges the strips are 

riveted together, and the surface of 
the boat is in ridges three or four 
inches wide. 

“There are four principal b idders 
of life-boats. They are in Nov. York 
Green point, l’hiladelphi > and Balti 
ruore. No, tile boat-building trade 
isn't what it used to be. But that's 
got to change sometime, you know." — 

N Y. Mail and Express. 

SPECIAL. 

0 ^ Bl/I^ELY 
Have the 

Best and Cheapest 

Line of 

Men’s ami Hoys' ( lotliing ami Over- 

coats. Ladies’ ami Misses 

( loaksami Jac kits, 
Mens’. La- 

dies. Misses ami 
Children's Shoes. Mens 

and Hoy’s Hats and Caps. Woolen 

=“-~ 

UNDERWEAR AND SHIRTS 
ofixn kiiul, mid Kcwral stiK’k «*l 

Dry ..Gods, Notions, Etc. 

We are selling first-class goods at 

less tlian cost. Call ami see us. 

HK< IWN iV HLAKKLY. 

ir .-fWBUT WSfMKVaWWCCJWt**'- 

NEW 

c L O T HING! 
NEW 

CLOTHING! 
NEW 

THING! 

YES! 
Clothing for the 

OLD v 

Clothing for the 

Young : Men. 
Clothing for the 

BOYS. 
|OlH COOKS AM) l’RICKS AUK 

l'< ISI IT AM. CI.ASSKS 
OK HI YKRS. 

Don't buy until you see our 

beautiful line. 

J. HAOSEL HOOD'S 
Palace Shoe and Cloth- 

ing Store, 

HOPE, ARKANSAS. 

NKW ADYKU I ISKMKNTS. 

A CV'U'lJ A CAN SECURED. 
^ fl n Iwl A trial hot tie «< lit 1- r»e to 

unyimeaffi <••!. I>k.TAKT DUO., Uocht.vex, N. Y. 

PARKER’S 
HAIR BALSAM I 

Cleanses and beautifies the hair. 
; | 

Nevor Fails to Restore Gray 
Hair to its Youthful Color. 

Pi 

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH 

k PENNYROYAL PILLS. 
J IUmI CroMt Diamond liruud. 
) Thiftf^v n!i»l l*- pill for nil. Haf* an 4 
aar I .mill*, u*U Uruftlal for »'• Ilia- 
in..ml 11ranil* In red ii • l^boira am 1*4 
withbiu- soon. TiiLr uo oth«*r- S-n«1 |r. 

f .r ,f. .r « Hrllrf fur 
^*•'^'4 I.Mtllrs." <’* y Ulul' ’ill! r. 

ChtehNtrrCfccmicuU ** * -. I'MI-dJ. I’fc 

CRAYON 

POUTRAXT 
\\ hilt introducing "Ui tii"' work, it '"'i "’b -rii'l 
ii- a iilioto/i.1 fill .if Miiirs. lt «t auv i.;« i»»!»« of \oiir 

family, w« will make "U a lull lite -I/.e t rayon 
Portrait Free of » liait* I lie only consideration 
imposed upon yoil w ili In that joii exhibit if to 

\our friend- ;i- a -amide of our work, and assist im 

in securing order- if'", that yu hu\ »* it trained 
-nit aM that it will -In-w t a.h until/' "rite 
your full name a I a.hlr* on back ot photo to m 

erne it--afetv. " ^uarant. e it- return. < »ur of 
ter is/ood for a lew day only. ami tin -amph por- 
trait is worth ?i". Im in/ a- tinea* can be made. 

Addle--, A AIK lit* AN Pit): I'll VI'I 11«»I -» 

,'i hihI i> Washin/ton >t. * htoa/o. II.. 
I.ar/e-| Lit. **i/«■ portrait House in tin \\ orld. 

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING. 

t 

amt jiihj «. miniii utii v 
“1 t\ Thu T*i*«i * * |*m klaHly i*rt am 

th» Uii I hat* »**•«! f- • J"f'» Umr 1*4—4 I 
thii k n.'jr ar* • «r«ti .mj-r. thi *nt ufaKi any 
D. iv 111 h* mark*' I *'*rv w trr who uki 

then, will, lik* mt M-Jf, heart > thank ih** fur 
th*- I a i" v t' y frlniil, .1 n i*. Whltjiar 

If iif ^hl.oDi’r dm hot kr*|i 

■1 10#. ft 
sr nn. Mm 
Id HT. P4TL. 

tlMlPIMil * C O.. 
n *4*a t\•/•#*. 

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO AUl1 
vv^vt‘i’-J*vv.^ '• ••• .**••**•«• ;• >; >*?#*» 

«;• * * $ •> v * v * y v *> •;*. <• * '♦' * •:• v <• * <• # £ * v * * •:• > * * * '♦: * -> ♦; tft € f i§ f 

Old Santa Claus’ Headquarters, 
Having decided to make my headquarters at J. II. KER. 

SHAW’S. I. OKI Santa Claus, hereby make this edict, and 
-equest all my subjects to go#) him for all kinds of Christmas 
Foys, Fire Works, Choice Fruits, Candies, Nuts, Etc. He 
ivill sell you at lowest prices, and supply your every want, 

FANCY a"’ FAMILY GROCERIES. 
Don’t forget that J. II. KERSHAW keeps a full stock of 

Fancy and Family <»roceries, anti will not be undersold 
Also a lot of (dassware, etc. 

NOTHING LIKE IT! 
Dr. Kings floyal Germeteui 

•Skills the germs of all diease# 
V-' 1 

HENCE ITS BIG SALE. 
There is nothing like (JKRMK l'Kl'K. justly styled the .sth wonder of 

the world. ST 11*11/1. i S Si i) 

Consumption, Dyspepsia, Paralysis, Rheumatism, 
Diabetis, Chills, Piles, Catarrh, Female Complaint, 

And many other diseases. No remedy has ever been known to give »uck 
universal satisfaction, because it stops disease by killing all the microbe or 
disease germs in the human system. 

Head the Evidence-—Testimonials. 
Don't take our word for tins unless you think we tell the truth; write to 

the men whose names occur herein, and to anyone else von may select, ltd 
when you liud a bogus certificate we will pay you for your trouble ami for- 
feit our claims to honesty. We present here a few of the many thousend 
eirtiticates given: 

WHAT AN ALLIANCE MAN SAYS: 
Tin- well knew ii mi-1 popular Stn'-- \lii:iiii-i- 1,-eturer, Stump A-hby. says that for yun 

Is tins ht-i'ii it i. it 'for- r tV-m 11 mi .let Iddiicv di---:i-c, constipation. insomnia, ott 
111- I i-.-ris, W-I'I'I- > 111 > I i 11 < I. • 11 r ■ ■ 1-1 li I tl- d tin- -kill of the bivt phniiiw 
of tin- land. lie had visited tin; mo-t itoti-i primes in the country, in- lading Hit 
Springs, and hnd. so to speak, made himself a shop" for many JIM, 
He found no relief till ho commenced u- i •: I > It it (ter neteur. Ho suri it hi 
cured him, and tliat. t-,i', in.-i-h "f I wo wr A -! i! -. id 1— i. Smidilield, Timit 
county, Texn-. 

I’hk- hit, \hk., August 12,1HHV- 
Thi< certifies that I went t the Mi-'i--ipp bottmi Aug. 2Ath, lH^H, where 1 r*»m*in#4 

nearly two months, ivorkin I health was so bad that 1 hadtohiHl 
this time. My ver o 1 spleci he »l -•■. ■ : n, my akin looked nearly groan; I mm 

having chills everv 2«1, 2d, 7th. lit', nr 21 -t d-i\ until May 2oth, IHH'J, during all of which 
time I whs e.instantly taking med'n'm .either und**r a doctor prM*<Tiptinn» or -orn# itiid* 
ard pat. chill tonic. Findingno permanent relief, I wa< induced to tr\ Dr. C. K Kiag’i 
ltoyal (iermeteur a-a la-t re-, rt. After benumb.g t!i -. I had only one chill. I to#h 
three muirt hottle .and i. >w I feel like a n«-w man. \| liver and spleen no longer iwcllm 
or tender, my natural color returned, .uni n< fa.-t 1 am thoroughly renovated, and wiifh 
more than I ever did, Aug. 12th, lust*. \V\ V. Bim.inocly. 

Mr. IJilling-lv is a young man. live- near Prr- tt, h'u ]>ostotlice, aid any on# wh# 
desires can see him the mails. iii- father had a yowigirHi 
to take chill-, -in« e, and came without delay and got a hottle of Gcrmeteur for him. 
ltoyal (iermeteur for sale hv K. L. HINTON DKUG CO. 

FEMALE TROUBLES REUEVED-PILES CURED. 

Hcv, W. B. Martin, <-f t lehurne, says: 
Kiev. !>• P. Haooaki*. Dalla-, Te\a-. 
Dicar m a. Last November] purchased Dr. Kings ltoyal (runnotuor &n<l bontt iWw 

of it. I te.-tify to tin* public that I am run d -•('|)y-| --ia and *• Ithanling Pile*,'* of lilt##* 
years standing.. My baby, ten months old, has been all! t<d with sore boil* ill (Willi 
entire pcr>‘ m. fi -m head to to- 2. aim -! fr> >m the da\ of hi- birth, and in spite of tb# skill 
and treatment ofthe br-t pliv-'u irm- ..t Parker county, he grew worv, until from tbs «m 
*-t the Gcrtnetuer, he is mnd uul well, with the exception of two or throe small #orm, tMl 
are fast healing. My wife was also in very had health an fl ig from general tep 
trouble. To uay she isas well apparently, as uu\ on*?. Dr. King's Koval (»**rin#tutrim 
done this tor u-* Iti-u (iodsend lor tlie -irk md afilicted. Truly Yours, 

\V. B. Miani. 
For sale hv Hinton Drug Company. 

Ib: Ann 1*. o Akk., October 20y 1SW. 
M d- 1 

: rheumatism of nearly WW 
joints fur four months, during which time I h*cl g »>»d medical aid. and we th« night 
tiling i»os'ildc had h’en u~* d h»r her relic:’, hut i vain. I w.h advised to try Of. C. I 
K / It*»\ ;d (it rne tt-ur. It 1 h* r p; » n >t 1 \ uni I think lias made a peniiww** 

n mtliN l cheerful I \ ivcommend it, wpidlllf^ 
Mv litth t) ,va\’H glad w hdfl tune tiiM »•* * 

dose. — .1. K. IIARIIB- 

Wc have bought the exclusive right, for the sale of (ienneteur, in a null- 
her of counties, and will make liberal terms to good, active agents for 
vier. Pike, Polk. Scott. Montgomery, LaKaycttc. Miller, Little Hiver W* 
Hempstead counties. Applv to 

U. L. HINTON DIU O Co.. Prescott, Art 

Wt • Also 1\ < •( ‘I > ,-1 11111 St < >ck of 

Pun Drugs, Leading Pa ;ni Medicines, Family Gro- 
ceries, Tobaccos and Notions. 

Also Bildes and Testaments of the American Bible Society, th* n** 

Methodist Hymn Book, and "ill turnidi at short notice any book that 
sold by the Publishing House at Nashville, Temi. 

Call and examine our stock and prices. U. L. Minton Hitt t-0> 

W. B. WALLER, 
DKAI.KH IN 

ELM STREET. PRESCOTT, ARK. 

-O- 

('lathing mid Shot s a specialty* 
A 

Will |>«4 V tile highest llUM'het |iriic fur rotten 11 ji n«11 # Kh.rr, ( °rn * 
luldN 

cur lots, uu'l will i*iv«* low pri« <*u mru** »• a -1# I' lll *«;■*!; of General **1* 
always on hand, and wi sell as cheap u* the dampest. \V B. VVA** 


